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Jungunypa wita ka 
nyinami ngulyangka.
2
3
Mungangka ka 
yani mangarriki.
4
5
Yukami ka yujukuria 
mangarriki-purda.
6
7
Parnti-nyangu 
mangarri tampa 
yapa-kurlangu.
8
9
Purlka-pardurlu 
nyangu jungunypa 
ngarninja-kurra.
10
11
Wajirli-pungu
watiya-kurlurlu.
12
13
Jungunypa laniji 
yukaja rurrpangka.
14
15
Purlka-pardurla 
purlaja kurduku. 
“Yantarni kurdu! 
Nyampu jungunypa
yukaja rurrpangka.”
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Yirrarnu patirlirla
kurdu-kurduku
milki-yirrarninjaku.
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The mouse which went into a humpy
2. The little mouse sleeps in the burrow,
4. At night he goes out looking for food.
6, He goes into a humpy after food.
8, He smells some food, some ones damper.
10. An old man sees the mouse eating.
12. He chases the mouse with a stick,
14. The frighten mouse runs into a hole,
16. The old man call to the child 
"Come here child, A mouse has just gone into this hole." 
18. He puts the mouse in a bottle to show the child.
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